
Champs May Slow Down Marathon 
De Mar Theory Boosts Chances of Dark Horse 

By ΤΟΜ FITZGERALD 

Because of the imposing congress of international and 

domestic champions gathered for the occasion, a lot of the 

prophets are looking for a record-shattering performance 

in tomorrow's Β. Α. Α. Marathon. 

* * *
Mildly dissenting with this ma- observatίo11s again stίrred the hunch 

· ·t · · · tlem ho that J. Nason advanced οη thί3 page JΟΠ Υ op1nιon 15 a gen an w yesterday concerning 1he possίbility
should rate as the foremost ex- of some .:ιnknown 1:re:ιting all the 
pert of "them all οη the basis of great ones t<? a rear view oi his

. dιsappeanng Jersey. 
1ach1evement as well as observa- As De Mar summed it up, "It
'tion. will be very inteι·esting."' 
1 

"It will be very interesting," ob- As you are well aware. the master
served Clarence DeMar yesterday. Mar�thoner _ has. more th�n an ex

'Ίt certainly is a wonderful field. pert, 5 passιve inteι·est 1n tomo�-
. row s classιc. At the age of 59 he 1s But Ι wonder wl1at �111 h_appen makίng his 25th start in the Hop

w1tl1 so many champ10ns 1n tlιe ! kinton-Boston deι·by with whic.iι his 
ι·ace." ι name is inevitably associated as 

That was something to thίnl� 11 a resιιlt of his seven victories. 
about: a super-abundance of The Masteι·"s goal this time is the 
champions. same as the one _he set for _himself 

"What Ι mean," continued Mr. last year and mιssed-to hιs keen
De Ma1·-atho·1 "is that witl1 so dιsappoιntment. He hopes_ to_ finιsh

· , . among the fιrst 30 and ιnsιde of rnany good fellows 111 the ι-ace thι·ee houι·s. 
you may find that they'll level "Of course it"s going to be dif
off. You often find that happen fcult coming in with the first 30, 
in a classroom when you have a w1th aU the fine ι·unners in the 
number of bι-illiant scholars. race ," he said. "But I'll be trying." 
Their grades tend to hit the same The untold thousands lining the
maι·k " curbstones will be enthusiasticaίly · cheeι·ing him οη to his objective. 
Α Slower Race? 

Objective οι· no, he'll get the lσι1d
est public acclaim of anybody in 

And so tomorι-ow theι-e is the the field, anyway. 

Gildea, CMM. USN, and Iggy Ruszyk j 
of St. Francis Xavier Α. C., Buffalo. · 
... Young, a policeman in his home 
ιοwη, hasn't. showed up for the Bos- 1 

ton race for several years. . . . His 
Jast good showing was in 1939 when 
he finished thil'd behind Tar·zan 
Brown and Don Heinicke, 

• • •

Young is tbe ·seventh former win
ner in the field . . . . Ju'st to keep 
you up to date the othe:·s are de
fender Stylianos Kyriakides; Johnny 
Kelley (1935-45); Gerard Cote ('43-
'44); Joe Smith ('42); Tarzan Brown 
('36-'39) and DeMar ('11-'22-'23-'24-
'27-'28-'30). . .. The only winner 
of the past decade not listed is Les 
Pawson ('38-'41). 

• • •

Kyriakides says he is in ideal con
di tion to essay a defense of the 
laur·el leaves. . . . Ea1·1ier this week 
he had a slow 'Ί·uιι and walk" test 
of 21 miles f1-om Hopkinton to Bos
ton College. . • • He loafed the 
distance in 3:20. . . . The Gr·eek 
champion seldom tries to develop 
much speed in his wo1·koιιts which 
generally are 10 to 12 miles. . . . 
Sι anley says he should just about hit 
his winning figure of 1946 (2:29:27) , 
always allowing for the myriad 
hazaι·ds that beset a maι·athoner. 

• • •

Kyriakides considers the outstand
ing contenders to be the Koreans, 
the Finns and thι·ee Americans
Kelley, Robbins and Vogel. 

• * • posslbility that the big staTS may 
ΑΜ 

be so careful of one another that MACAD MATTERS Only three men have won the 
they'll be herded togetheι·. Νοbοφ• Thc entry list was opened by Tom Β. Α. Α. event in consecutive years. 
would want to take the chance of K�nal:v :vesteι-day tn allow the ad- .•.. The first was James J. Caffrey 
breaking away, and of course that m s1on of Walter Young, th 1937 ι· of Hamilton, Οηι., in 1900-01 ....  
would makc a slower race." victor ίrom Verdun, Ρ. Q . . , . And DeMar, of couι·se. tuι·ned the trick 

Clarence · ' • · ·c■Mιιi:'-"'-TΙR>'li.liίs' J. twice and Cote ('43-'44). 
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